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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE
'

"INDEPENDENT

IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

'

t
IVIHT

SATURDAY

MORX1KO

AT

UNTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

ktistmrats.

WHOLESALE

On

"

Copy, ene

"

"

ill

"

year,

GENERAL

16

"

00
60

No. 4.

iV.

it.

tf.

Z. STAAB&BIIO.,

$11
One square, first Insertion,
100 Adapted
Each subsequent insertion,
for this and the Chihuahua
Ten lines or less being a equara.
consisting of a Urge assortment of
AdverUsemltti I both language. , double
the above retel.
Yearly advartlierareti Iniirtadon liberal

JOB WORK

rTPiyment

required

tor

Ibbtrlistmtnls.

TO WHOLEHssLE DEALERS,

marktta.

ÍAM'I. Dl'NCAN,

LETTER HEADS,

AI.Bt'QUERQUE, SEW MEXICO.
fiin piumpi tuibeuMUU W mil biikw ui
profesional busiueu entrusted to hit charge.
Kn Hi tf

BUSINESS CARDS,

DRY GOODS,

SA STA

FE, N. Jf.,

&

SPIEGELBEBG BUOS.,

and SHOES,

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

VAPOR UAT1IS.

IMPORTERS

WITH DISPATCH

HARDWARE,

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.
The Vapor Baths are a specific, for
eithur chronic or fnllammatory.

AND

HATS,

FORT

!

'.'

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
'

WMfflCElT ttICH, IUKD IT li,M

ÜNIO, NEW MEXICO,

HCB1KD1S1

of every description, and to which they Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers
throughout the Territory.
We will sell Mils oi limo and over, for the
Cash, at it) per cent, advance on eastern cost
adding the ireight.
'.Mr sto It is tlie most complete In the Territory and ui the best quality , and guaranue
to give satisfaction.
o. E. liAJlltOW A CO.
No. B If.
NCT1CE

FEMALE DISEASES,

5,000

ARE RECE1VIJVQ OVER

CHEMICAL

delivery.

BOOTS

E BARROW & CO.,

100 TOMS OF ASSORTID

ELECTRO

CLOTHING,

ill job work on

Of

in

MAW STREET,

BOOK WORK

-

VALUABLE PRIZES,
at

CHEAT WATER CURB,

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,
BAIL Y TICKETS,.

ityle of

TENTER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

J
n

DISTRIBUTION

,."

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BILL HEADS,

GRAND

New Arrivals! New Goods!!

FE, NEW MEXICO.

tf.

1MB SOLS.

COTTON GOODS,

urni.
the art.

87.

'POSTERS,

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

ud in the liteit

SANTA
No,

"

i

M'DONALD, Proprietor,

THOMAS

JOB PKIMTlfU;.

ISO

nun or umtruina.

Done with dispatch,

iitrlisttntnls.

EXCHANGE HOTEL

PLAIN AND FANCY

MERCHANDISE,

LAS VEO AS,

month!,

thrai

btrtistnttnts.

8 ANTA FE GAZETTE

'

;

'

:

Number 41:

IN

rprio.

wiiAmf

RETAIL

fc

DEALER

TIRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Aima,

.

Ifbittlistntnts.

CHARLES EM1L WKSCHE,

JOHN I. EUSSELL,
Editor and Proprietor.

PtyahU tit

""

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 20, 1869.

Mtálj üapttr.

Sania
rVUMUID

'

"

"

Volume X.

"

TO

TICKETS-27-

PRIZES
VALUED AT $10,000 00.

SISOLE TICKETS.

$3 00

PENSIONERS.

Notice Is herehv iriven flint .
frtltAwlnv
named IJ. S. pensioners have been transfer.
red Iromlhc Agenrlra at St. Louis, Mo., and
t llshingtonCilv to Die Aircniiv at Hmit. Vi.
and that iliey will hereafter make application
tor, and receive their ticitsioiis Itom ui. at the
oillccol tlio U. S. Deposlury, south side of

DISTRIBUTION TO TAKI PLACI
AT

Retention of th mwises; suprcsslun of;
iiiiiiuidci-utunil imperfect;
lluw ul;
Tlicao d.icucn are principally
THE GAZETTE OFFICE offer Induce- - caused of,
from a diseased ututo of the womb,
CHINA WARE,
menta to the public for having
from K to 12 of the Vaand in many itntam-euu-utKa.
por Hatha have rtfcctrd a cure.
ON
Friinclsca A. Duran, Dorotea Alarcon,
Anmnt tito ttiiiny cases of thii hind we
MINING IMPLEMENTS,
6ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
llaaoues. Heñíanla Sarango, Maria C.
have attended in SanUiFi, not In one instMartin, Maria Dolores Preda, Dorotea Homeance lave we failed.
ro, Dolores A. Kayel, Haniona Valencia, J.
Can alwayi be found it Z. 8TAAB A Bro'i.
THE 26TH DAY OF APRIL. lbW
U. Shaw and William Anderson.
It bohur our Intention to continue at all aea' Done that ara not equaled by any other office
JAMES L. COLLINS,
Keep constantly on band a large assortment
soul, with the lowest prices, our facilities be.
the
in
Territory.
of Staple ana rancy ury uonus, viu.i..s. ing such aa to defy competition , we will make
Agent.
No.7.tf.
Boon and Sh.es, Hall, Groceries, Liquors,
It an extra induenient lor merchante through- Tlilt disease Is often cured with the Electro
out our Territory to purchase at our house.
Hardware, Queeswan, etc etc.
11 you wish to en
& Ciiumlcal V itpor Hallis.
anu soucil DUl one cuu lor continual patronjoy long lite aiulg'xid liciilth tukc Courtier's
Ureas
Chemical Vapor llallis, tlifü llallis
. D 1 A All
OKU.
linve ticen indorsed by all the Lending Fat'lll-lMISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
NOTICH OF DISSOLUTION.
From a distance executed with the same diiNo5tf
of the world na a preventive against all epiine l.ainus ol Santa r e and vlclnitv that she
patch and upon the samo terina
demics.
lias
.uA
a Mll.LIN'KltY
The copartnerlbip heretofore existing beaa they would be if the
Hot and Cold llnths for Cleanlnir purposes MAKIMI KSTAHMMIMENT
on the plaza
tween the undersigned baa tilia day been
l DO at
ordering
Hath,
party
Single
always
ready.
present smith of Dr. Andrews' Store,
by the withdrawal of C. W. Adama
o
uu where she will be pleased to
were praient.
single vapor Main,
all who niuy
The flrcnt Ratteh known hy the name of
see
P.
.
vt
auouj.
nw.ro,
nrm
oi
n.
arotn tne
One course of 12 Uaths with medicines and need all) lliini: in
lim, 0f business.
Oi uelas sitiiiitod within the County of Valen
n, business will be conducted bv W. H.
rn)
medical attention,
sue nm.nK received a One sloc k of
da and Territory of New Mexico, containing
W. C. Mitchell under the Style and
Moore
COUIITLKH at IlKKU,
LACKS. HATS anil llnN'N'KTS f ill four thniimind acres of land, conveniently
rinY,ofW. n. Moore ft Go. All debu due
Troprietori. stylos and the very latest In the market.
adupted for cultivation of all kinds of Vegeta-hleby W. H Moore, Adama A Co. will be paid
No. U. tf.
such an toril. Wheat, Oats and Potatoea
br W. II. Moore Co., and all debt, due
and all kinds ol fruit ran ba raised ac well.
to
paid
will
be
Co.
W. H. Moore, Adama
An Moderate and Olve Entire Satisfaction,
uud no other ran siirnass It asa pasturing
VY. 11. Moore A Co.
, muy ue not
country, where t;orn,
CO
W. II. MOORE, ADAMS
needed to havj animals in a very good condition. As for raUing slock, no better ran '
N. M. , July 1, 1567.
Tom
No. 16--tf.
bo found thmuirliout
the Territory of New
No. 15. tf.
OF
Of material and stationer; constantly on hand
Mexico,
There is a spacious dwelling house
10 amtDll us to ao
eonUfnlng ten rooms and two warehouses,
AND
one line stable, two corráis, In one or which
1 B. ELKIXS.
'UNION BREWERY
can be put one thousand head of cattle; one
KIA'DS OF
iatm auucncii iu me ttam noiino, iweuiy-nv- e
TO THE
leet deep and about a thommnd yards In
AT
AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
which eait Irrigate Irom three to
THE IZKTTE bis the largest IrtuUitlon
four thousand acres of land. Four excellent
inrlngs within tlvu hundred Yards of the
Hud
In
h
any
paprr
Ihe
Ihe
'
Territory,
of
MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
house, continually affording sutllclcnt water
kesl nedhiii far advertising.
Salti rea
to till the Tank and supply the whole comWill practice in all the CourUofLaw tnd
munity.
An aliinidance ol wood and timber
Havinz removed mv Brewery from Golon
sonailo.
Xnuity in the Territory.
can be had In the neighborhood.
To the
drinas to Sapelló, and having el It up again
tnd
collection
the
to
given
Prompt attention
above mentioned property will he given good
new in best stvlo with many Improvement!.
deeds and titles, and will he delivered in good
prosecution oi claims.
and
I am now able to aupply my customers
FROM SANTA FE. N. M., TO EL PASOt order and condition.
This property li valevery order wiin an exceiieui quamy oi uABRAUAM OOLD.
LUI8 OOLD,
ued at
$6,000 09
roeer ana Alt.
TEXAS A TUCSON. A. T.
Is a small farm
In
there
&
Peralta,
CO.
LEWIS
DIKLKK,
WATERS
JonN L
containing twenty-tlv- e
arcrei
Proprietor.
Wlllcoimiienee ninnlng Octohcr 1st, 1MT.
&
LOUS
The imdersiirned will runa TrvVeklv
more or less with house and a
No. 6. 6m.
Line of i'oiicliei from Mux well's Rundí to the a weekly four luirle l'atsenger Coach, leading
AND RETAIL
WHOLESALE
garden attached thereto valMorefto
Mines, coniieelinir with thu Tn Santa Ke every Monday morning, on tlie arriued at
600 00
&
ol
val
the
and
coach
Denver
from
the
States:
Muit
fnm)
and
Kant,
Weekly
will leave
the
There Is a tract of land In the
HI
and
eonneetingat
1'umu
with
Chlliuahun
the
Ma it well), It it n ell miinediatidy alter thu arri'
precinct of Valencia,
ifiO 00
San Antonio Stago Line; at Mesilla with the
vai of the Conch from the Hast.
DEALERS IN
1 Fine Carriage and Harness just
Thu utmost attention will he given to the Tucson and Loa Angelet California weekly
In from the Slates, with aspan
IN
a
line
making
comfort of pafNcnifer-iand the line will lie
00
of Horses.
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
under the immediate control of C.
KM) 00
1 Ambulance
with harness,
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
Ü0O 00
Fine American Muggy horse,
Fe, New
hi. Rates of passage and freight tnndernte, and From Denver ami the States, via Santa Fito 1
Hace Mcxlcau rony wllh a
Main Streety Santa Fét
win commence to rim ou tlie iritn duy or ,)an
Af.
silver mounted saddle and
PISOS ALTOS,
.San Antonio, Texun, Mexico ami Calllornla.
uarv. A. Li., im.
JOO 00
bridle,
No, 11. tf.
Ilaa received from the States one of the best
without delay of paasengers on the road; triV. 0. 9I1M.1i! it UU.
Keep constantly on hand a full aaiortmont of
100 00
InOold,Cash,
stocks of goods ever brought to this Territory,
weekly couches Irom Santa Fé to Aluuquer- Proprietors.
1 Kino Hold Watch,
160 00
and la ready to make up the same In as good
tine.
No. 30. tf.
Ollt
105
J
at,
from
Orders
the
in
anywhere
Statea.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
style as
Particular attention paid to express matter
130 00
each,
a distance will receive especial attention.
ann onuori
1
16 00
SlIOP-Ab- ove
jucliei.
the Exchange uotel.
leave Ki Paso and Tucson
i
HARDWARE,
QUEENSVVARE,
COMTAY,
T.
F.
18
nfFIno
Packages
Over8hlrU,at
No. 6Ü. tf.
eu j Fn:ny for Santa Fé.
S'20 00 earn,
820 00
GEO, w. COOK,
8 Fine Silk Shawls at M 00 each,
120 00
CLOTHING, BOOTS A SHOES.
F. Y
,
1
60 00
China white Shawl,
J.M.SHAW, ,jPrPrlctor"N- M.
800 00
Husiness letters can be addressed to J, 10 Suits of Clothing at HI IXI each
LIQUORS, &o. Ao.
8
I DO 00
Casslinere M 00 each
Fine
M.
SANTA
MEXICO.
FE,
NEW
Santa
SHAW,
or
GEO.
W.
Fs,
COOK,
nromnt attention Will he fftven to
t. i
ISO 00
10 Cases ol Fine Hrandy 18 00 each
all bualneis In the line of Me profeialon that
They manufacture and keep tn
80 00
FLOUR.
4 llaaketl of Champagne
No. 1J. tf.
Anv business. In the line of Ills profession.
may be entrusted to nil eare.
150 00
DRUGGIST, atore the bent (unllty nl MiperUne fumily flour,
each,
KRUMMECK.
JACOB
Ño.
entrusted to him will receive nromoi uik!
. lv.
60 00
90 Over Shirts ,1 no each,
which Is fUrnUlied ut lowont marked prices.
espe5 Smith's
CUSTOM WORK. -- Wheat will be ground strict attention. Collection ol dalic
Palent Killos S30 00
6000
for cuMtomers at '5 cts. per fanega delivered cially.
each, . tr.
Ao.
1 Sharp's Patent,
80 00
at the mill, and $1 per fanega when delivered
1 Hull it Williams Rifle,
at the Store.
to 00
WHOLESALE AND
6 shooters, at 816
Navy
Pistols,
13, 1807.
August
Kb,
Santa
Keeps constantly on hand a well
each.
No. 10. ly.
H 00
On ti'otlrst of May we will be In receipt of
Letters of admlnlitratlon having been tbii
.
JiiHfic
in
1
6 shooter,
by the Pro1600
lar, ii not Merchandise, consisting of an
day urantcd to the undersigned,
r.,r tl.n lloiintv of Ann Miiruel.
t....
SELECTED ASSORTMENT
extensh e mid carefully selected assortment of (00 Setts of Fancy Plated Jewelry
at M 00 each
J00 00
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Groceries of
Territory of New Mexico, upon the Estate In-ol
HILCEKT
60 Fine Cassimere Over Sldrti at
every uescnption.
the late Benlamln C. Cutler. All persons
160 00
H
each,
It U our intention to open the Wholesale
debted to said estate, are hereby notllled to
10 Packages ol'llloknryRhlrta,
half
Spring Market at the lowest living figures,
como forward and make payment, and all
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
a duxen In each packago, at
and
in ike It an Inducement
persons having claims against the same to
for
merchants
COMMISSION
MOO each,
H0 00
1BIU iwi iiojmuui,
throughout the Territory to make their pur
preiCU!.
vw..i.6
17 Bilk Handkerchiefs,
36 00
chases at our House.
CHARLES W. KITCIIEN,
SPIEGELBKRO,
BROS.
112 South
Street,
Administrator.
Santa Fé, N. M., April 16, 1808.
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
No. 45. tf.
1
and Wholesale and" Retail

pnin-f-

GROCERIES,

Dealeraln

MERCHANDIZE,

icio.,

ALlSQtlSIiQSS

iüB PSMTMS

PARALYSIS.

ALL ORDERS

"Without Fail.

Pto"

milliners; and

Making.

Read the List.

w.

JOHN

YOUNG,

OUR TERMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SANTA FE, N. M.

lixio,

A

NAIAL LIKE.

FULL SUPPLY

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

U. S.

COACHES FROM

WORK!!!

ALL

MAXWELLS RANCH

uhiio.

MAIL

EXPRESS LIN El

Moieno Mines.

SJiPELLQ, NEW

IT

GOLD

WHOLESALE

DEALERS

SOX,

RETAIL

A. CLARK,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

MERCHANT

m

TA YLOR

Sínico.

anta

"

M

....

R. H. TOMPKINS,

ATTORNEY

AT

"

Santa Fe,

DRUGS!

Administrator's Notice.

.IT I..U

ATTOR

DRUGS!

3rw and Cheap Good

Santa Fe, New Mexico

RETAIL.

FRESH DRUGS,
OILS,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

T. II. HOPKINS

Attorney at Law,
8ANTA

FE, NEW MEX CO,

Will practlee In all the Courts of
ritory anu give prompt
ness entrusieu ui ms ww.
No. aa t f.

the Ter Alio pure Llquori for Medical purpose, and
a large amortment of all

the leading

W. V. B. WARDWELL,

"merchant
AND

GENERAL DEALER
N.

.

if.

N. M.

....

"

....

Front

PHILADELPHIA

Strict and prompt ittention will he given to
New Mexican Wool Is manufactured almost
all business In the line of his profeasion that exclusively tn Philadelphia,
and we can get
may be entrusted to nun.
Conhigher prices than any other market.
No. 1. ly.
signments solicited.
REFERENCES

E. ANDREWS,
Successor

Hobirt CAMPntLi. A Co., St. Louis,
First National Bank, Philadelphia.

to DYERS and ANDREWS,
DEALER IN

No.tf. ly.

CHURCHES.

3EUGLI8H, SWISS

110.000

00

W. II. WILLIS,
POST TRADER

FtJlIT BAYARD, A.

5TThe arrangomenU
M.

Deals In general Merchandise and Kecpt
constantly on hand as complete an assortment as can be found In any
one establishment In New Mexico,
No, lo-- 3m.

for drawing will

be placad in the hands of committee
who will Deselected by the shar
bolder,,

REFERENCES.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. D. P, McFar-lanPastor, services cverv Sabbath at 10
A. M.. and"
P. M. Sal.t.slh School al
AND
A desirable store house and dwelling- si
Patronage Is solicited, and the public can
o'clock every Sabbath.
Weekly
!
tuate on the Norlli side of the Plaaa of Las
and Lecture YVodncsduy Evening'.
rely upon getting a good article atafair price.
Vegas measuring 110 feet front and I'M feet
No. 6. ly.
deep said property containing ft large rooms
(IT Physician'! proscription! carefully
,
In good repair, tine store room Xo liy HO with
compounaeu.
.
No. 38. ly.
Counter and shelving, in good style; Ono
I JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,
HARNESS FOR SALE
ware room llii by 'jo. Store and ware room are
well covered will a lire and water proof mien
Sixty complete setts, lehnln traces for six roof. Also a larire stable curral and out house.
Particular attention eiven to Manufactur
LUMBER, LUMBER.
hand,
In
teams,
second
mule
and
Watches
repair,
rood
but
The above property will be sold on reaaonablo
A full assortment of lumber alwayi on hand ing Mexican Styles of Jewelry.
for sale In lots to suit, by tho undersigned at lerins, r or particulars apply to Ule underat the ' 'llicon Saw Mill, ' ' Rincón del Teco- jewelry carcruily nepaircu.
All orders by mall promptly attended to, FortCrulg, N. M.
slucd at Sania rs, a.
lote.
Wo. V. B. WARDWELL.
ana allimellolS' guaraaseeu.
M. BIIDULPH.
I. B. ELK1NS
No. . tf.
So. 17
S. M.
s. tr.

PATENT MEDICINES.

PORT CRAIG.

At Law

COMBS, TERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, etc

....

i

MEIiriUNTá,

SAJVTA FÉ, A At.,

I

im.

in &te.

WOOL

Bim

or

No.

"

"
"

t'T

nm

UsVegas,NewMxlso,
November 1st 1W.

"

LAW

HOUSE FOR SALE.

AMERICAN WATCHES,

SrtíGT.uirnn Uno'
Selioman A Uko.,
JOSKPII

Santl

I

Hon.

J.

Filipi

A. Orno,
CnAVEl,

llKKHCH,

Fi, X,

M.

'"

Pmtu, S.X.

4C

oaf

lara,

n.

M.

Fartlest desiring

shares will
, LEWIS

ddrsui
BRO.,

t.
,

...

n asliiugtuu'a luuugurutiou.
wb aul doo)- Uutt. llun wuy do. Uioy tx
a ready.-Tu iplrit of en- I.? Día
Fmai B olJ Xew York Journal.
WrnM bu wt jet gol huid of our pwnie.
.. rW
Thn liianMratio. of WmMnrt,
mill would u
Tao ooo.lroctio
uf a
rruínem of the Inked State, mirtt evert.,, i
ablabtltd uav it troulil be, ier,,r.l,lr ara
fvlf o ft vmUvi
Ih,
f
i. l,i,t,. th. I'ni,.,l
TI,, dav witn..l.
ti,. r,ml.m
w
u irvw
UlMUU Willing 10 make UtO VCUl.UU
Uld " "".

í
cimtinuod cliwtr, aro. from.lh
lea nf faep,
that throne,,! Brnml alid Wall HWoU, llii
dreM wm uf a dark. A.lehtidii olor, roat.

ixtir

JOIIX V.

tumi ..7 mohmmit'
murdUjr, Martl 30,

....

1H9

'

"'.

JUME rlMXUED.

promotion of tho pubbo

good

ini

tbo

ac.p.1- -

-

.Iwnrtnlv

utbw ttmt imclli uit u
A ruto bj
fftet. A fiilraiid by any otbar namaaiit-wthe ame purpone in tho duvwlopmcut uf

the oountrr tarough wMob it paun.
In thii
wo look ujon lito aUivo

invoked in the tn,S.dion Jf
V.tiaina
...l I. nil iln.n il,- -uv Mijwiug
uuumu ui
mi
j

incuni are all
.m

liuru 4
iLltllJlilW

ÜUttIllUtS,

kin a great

country bore in tlx
mako
'.illo of a Lili dug

would alio bwlp develop tho raflroiil.
est In profitable min
Thoo who wish to
li uro. Our country otfon Uie only line
ing stock would do wull to taka notice.
S2nd taralll that U practicable
North of
from yettr'i end to year1! end. Any perion
who duubti thU may fatiify htmiulf by looking at tho eiporJic
putt.
0 the wlittur
Tlitt wuattier hat boon no obstruction to our
,
Wasiiimi-íonGa.NKiL Land OnrK
rommiinicittiou
witii tba en J of tLo road,
1). C, rubruary LM, 13;J9.
during the wbola wiubsr, Tho author Inn
Editok Jovrnal or Miviau i
Ihmui 110 o'jtrui,tion to our coiumuiiLuttua
'
tbo winter.
Mr. In- Sib: Tins ofllec n in
with "Arizona duThi
of
iilvrorei from the ''Wiiito Pine
dian hu boon .in our path wlnari, - id ha.
afauva
O'JDUfeLt
W(trLV
killud a g'MiJ many of our people, but we u,(. CVti 0f tho ica. in Undor City, Novada.
hftvo ovory conñdcnco tliatt'au raiLnwd will about onn thirty mita, a little uth ofei-t- ,
AutÍD, tttttl ftl'tillt OtIP bun'in1 ail It'll
ixÉiimi.'ín..!..
Tn.lía
1... an Inirnviiroil
- .1 it ,1
IiO!itli'i liio t'eutml Pa.'itío KnÜnul, in a
it will kill moro Indium tluu any otbr m- muiroof muiintiir.. known as tho White Pino
vention within the intrtnuHy of uinn.
M'i intains at a point otipo?ite Fort IlniWk
ro Kineipaliy native aiivi . iith
,,) on!
Wo want a railroad and wo do not want tlm
ItiliiireU of
o! lilror,
Iuiliani.
The rations for thli aro obvion. cbioii.le and
'
With a wilroad wu aro cvurything in
Tun yield of tiicio oro ii from ?.'V to
and can contribute to tho welfare of
per toil. Their richnust htu ereaifl an e
otliun.
Thai u eicullAt. It it what Iho l ittiiielit fully eiual U that cniiK'd by tha
of thtj t'uinsttH'k hlc.
whola country, of which wo conititirte a part,
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The Coasting

bridges over the Susquehanna at WriphUville.
wu accordingly determined to ooatinoe the
Greet laught- the tedien to perfora their dutlu aodu tha
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they were aoisobo counted.
Gen. Karly succeeded is the tret object, dee- - attack.
cone at rent melutlow.
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,
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""-"( .lution
advance against Harris burg wu arrested by same time. The latter, during the night.
eras that tne vote oi ueorsiiaaDaii
ment.j
the intelligence received from a scout, on the reinforced Gen'l Johnson with two baigadas tbe counting of tbe electoral vu.es.
pro
Mr. Benten fin bis sett) Tbe Ben ate Is ft
be annouurrd by the
Tbe forthcoming number oí tht Hutorieml
Senator naae, presiding officer of tbe tern,
a certain social way. ineynair very august body, but it can't rule here.
wUl contain ft doranontof marked night of tbe 2Mh, to the effect that the army and one from Early's division."
took the Speaker
chair, and the is vervin much
f Uen. Hooker had crossed tbe Potomac and
disposed to obey the direc
The grand stuck of the third day (July Senate,
Aidndge Would It be in order to let
Interes, toellwbo concern theraselres with
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approaching
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Mountains.
3,
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great minuteness ol tactical
tions of both branches of Congress in this us have peace 1 Loud laughter.
the lele war. This dwumeotls (enere ILee's
and
Representatileft.
Conkling,
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Mr. Butler (who bad aot taken his seat)
full official report oí the "Inrasion of ?n-si- r the absence of the cavalry it wu impossible detail; and this description, taken in con ves Wilson of Iowa, and Pruny of Now York matter.
to ascertain his intentions, but to deter him nection with tbe official reports of our own
Mr. Butler
With greet respect for the I again insist upon my appeal from the decl
Irania na the battle of Ueityaburr."
telClerk's desk
officers, rendats the whole course of the bat- occupied placu at the
decision uf the Chair, yet as this is a matter sion of the Chair.
U wu Hit hftbitef Loo to puolish brief from ad rana ng further west and intercepting
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The Presiding Officer The Chair hu depreliminary accounts oí ai minia ry operations
officer, without any preliThe presiding
to concentrate tbe army eut of however,
for no more than tbe following
timesitmigbl omk great trouble, I propose cided that an appeal cannot be entertained
m spceauy es MyiMt aiur wmr comencé; determined
motion or lorsnalitv, banded to the
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the
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account
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at this Joint convention.
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matter
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and subsequently, kt bu leisure, to prepara
tellers the electoral vote of New Hampshire matine
From tt is passage the following remarkable
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from tbe opposite sides
nary iccount of lb great Pennsylvania cam- in full, showing fiva votes for Grant and xesl
ber.l
The Presiding Officer The Chair decides
1. That Lee, owing to the absence of the heavy fire of musketry and artillery; the
Mirn of IMS, wai made public on tbe Mum
reading of
If that in the same way.
Shouts of laughter.)
against the en- Collax. It was agreed that the certificates!
The Presiding Officer rose and then,
of toe Confederate army to Virtinia. after cavalry oi ftiuart, (who, making a bad botch main attack being directed
the remainder of the formal
Mr. Dhgga moved that the Goavaauosi adLee, however, never found oi nil wora, oaa allowed tne Union arm1 emy's left centre. His batteries reopened should be dispensed with; and the announ embarrassed, took his seat again amid laugh
that campaign.
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ODDOrtuoitr
to write hit complete end final to interpose itself betwoen him and Lee s
provided, when the vote of Mew
Mr. Jones (Kv.1 nut forward an obleetlon
Mr. Butler Let us have the House to our
nearly exhausted
their ammunition in the comtnta
report till the winter of 184-when he lay army during tne whole march northward
by Representative
Yurk wu announced
within the linea of Petersburg, besieged by from tbe Potomac, and had therefore not been protracted cannonade that pereeded the ad Wuvn, as 33 for Seymour and Blair. Though to the counting of the vote of Georgia in selves! Laughter and applause. 1 1 respectfully move that the benate bar leave le
O rant During the retreat from Petersburg,
able to follow out bis instructions of "placing vanee of the infantry, were unable to reply. there was no violation of propriety on the the manner indicated in the concurrent
and said he would proceed to write retire.
Clapping of hands and manifesta- and Richmond in April,
all the papera himself on Kwell's right,") was, on the night Owing to ttis fact, which was unknown to floor or ir, the galleries, there wu a very
from the
He submitted that under tiohs of encouragement
belonging to the Confederate commander
of the :17th of June, at which time he was at me when the assault took place, the enemy palpable suppression of atendency tu laugh. out his objection.
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force
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were burnt in ene of the bead quartan' wagons Chatnbertburg,
that the Union
In the certitk'Hte from Maryland there was
to obiect to lhat concurrent resolution, es
Senator Dooiitiie rose to a point or order,
which was fired by tbe person in charge un- army hud ero$itd to the north tide of tht fa ii try anainstour left, already wavering
word
"junior" in the
an omission ol the
In point of fact, this move had under a concentrated fire of artillery from name of Mr. Blair; which omission, on Us pecially as it was passed subsequently to the but his v6ice was drowned by cries of order
der the anticipation that it would fall into tbe Potomac.
from the opposite side of the House.
hands of tbe Union forcea. It happened, how- - not only been made, but on that day, '27th of tlie ridge in front, and Cemetery Hill, on being made known, cnuied some laughter, election.
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evsr, that tbe manuscript roiwrt of tbe in ra- june, a concentration oi tne enure union
when Representativo Wood appealed tu the
write, the presiding officer rose and said that thing was out of order.LAUghter.
after penetrating the enemy s lines, entering
tion of Pennsylvania and the battle of Get- army had been effected at Frederick.
Chair to preserve order in the Assembly.
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the
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some
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capturing
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march
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2. That
tysburg wu on the penou of one of Lee'i
purpose
The presiding olticer having handed to
to know and there aro a half dozen here who
tire to its chamber and deliberate.
ataff ornear.
Thut preserved, It now aeee the Pennsylvania wu to cross the Susquehanna Ins artillery, was attacked, simultaneously,
the teller the vote ol Louisiana, Representa
Represeiitative
Schufield On what ! want to know what authority vou have to
and more upon Uarrisburg and probably in frontand on both flunks, and driven hack tive Mullins asked the reading of the
light for the firit time.
ctrti
deny the right of appeal in thu convention.
Ltiiiuhter.
were rallied
This is a stretch of audacity with heavy loss. Tfceiroops
The report U very elaborate and much too Philadelphia.
tiente accompanying that report. It was acand rnfurmod; but the enemy did not purThe Presiding Officer On the objection
ihe fres id i ng utneer We are proceeding
lengthy for any other than a brief digest here. far bevond that supposed to have been entercordingly rend. The ward jtiniur'1 U omit
Massachusetts.
bv
the gentleman from
made
under tbe concurrent resolution of both bodies
Yut' sue."
It begins with an account of the manoeuvre! tained by the Confederate commander,
ted from the nanfeof Mr. Blair, and the
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it practice by Lee with the view of draw
"stutes" is omitted I rom the name
er his objection ws not in order.
fut the Union army under Hooker from its "Orders were issue to move upon Uarrisburg." nitudoand thoroughness uf the dufeat that word
proceeded with.
"United Sutes,
The frusidlngUfncer, without answering,
Mr. Bromwell
But does the coacurrent re .
Tho expedition of Knrly to York had been befell him at Gettysburg. He, however, redo remire poaition along the line of the
Mr. Mullins then objected to the counting repeated
the order that Senators sbould re- solution prescribe who shall determine what
and then prooceeds to sketch the designed to prepare for this bold design high-te- frains from giving his lenses, simply stating ol the vote rom Louisiana.
and accordingly at ft P. M. tbe Seoat- tire:
or
is out ot order.
order,
what
in
subsequent operations of the Confederate
our conception of the magnitude and im that "tho army siuUined severe bvss." The
The Chair directed the reading of the 22d
report is remarkably candid and impHrtial,
urs retired:
Mr. Banks asked leave to mako a swsjei'
portance or that dec) si re action or uettysburff
army up to the time of crossing the Potomac.
joint rule, which provides that when in joint
The question being put, shall tbe vote of tíon, which he thought would relieve tho
The general object of the campaign is thus which checked Lee in his invulvo ardor, and and will form a valuablecontrihution to the
conventionally question shall arise in re- Georgia be counted notwithstanding the ob- convention from the dilfieulty in which It was
stated:
compelled him to seek safety in a retreat into sum of evidence, from which the historian
ference to the counting of votes, the Senate
jection of the gentleman from Massachusetts?
of the war will finally make up his record.
placed.
"Upon the retreat of the Federal army Virginia.
shall thereupon withdraw, and the question
Alter some lurtuur points oí oruer naa
air. jfidriage objected, saying ins ne
eetntnanded by Major General Hooker from
8. That he was prevented
shall be submitted to that body for its deci been raised and overruled by tho Speaker,
from canrlng
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Grant's sion: and the Sueaker of the House of Rep the question was taken and decided against wanted
Uie plan into execution by a curious error.
The Presiding Officer Objection b made,
of the Rappahannock, opposite Frcdereksburg
The Washington correspondent resentatives shall In like manner submit the
He beard through a scout on the night of Polict.
counting the vole uf the State of Georgia
No debate is in order. The rote will ho ooift
where it could not be attacked eicept at a '28th of June, that the Union army, having of the Boston Advertiser gives the annexed question to the House.
ynas4l, nays lou. The only Republicans ted according to the resolution.
diiadvantagf."
Mr. Kldririge that the rule wits In violacrossed the otomao, "wu approaching the indications of general Grant's policy on tho
voting yea being ilcsirs. Baker and Hawair. uenion l ou can t do 11.
"It wu determined to draw It from this South Mountains." This wu a movement vexed Indian question:
tion of tbe direct terms of the Constitution kins.
Toe Presiding Officer Tel tors will proceed
position, and, if practicable, transfer the scene that would menace the line of communicait has become quite certain that (Jongress the 12th amendment providing that the Mr. Young (Ga.) declared that fce enter with
the count
01 nostiiiues ooyonl tbe Potomac.
The elo tion of the Confederate army: and, in consewill nol at the present session, pass the bill
renin fin " mo won mu íiiuuiu ni uie prw ed his solemn protest, in the name of the
Objections ware vociferated br ser ral
cution of this purpose also erabraoed the exquence, Lee determined to concentrate the transferring the Indian Bureau lo the War ence of tho Senate and nmse of Represen
Statu or Georgia and in the name ol the members of the opposition.
pulsion of the force under General Milrov.
armr east of the mountains. This requires a Department, and the indications are that it tatives open all certificates, and that the Constitution, against the action of the House.
Mr. Banks again attempted vainly to rt ft
which bad infested the lower Shenandoah
word of explanation.
When Hooker hud con- will not do so in the next session either, voles should then be counted.
The Speaker remarked that that would ap- hearing.
.
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Oilicur This rule has
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busoine pretty the Chair will not entertain tho question of
there
vance, westward through the passu of tho
After about an hour, there being no sign
Mr. Butler moved that the convention dis
advantage gained over the enemy in MarySouth Mountain to Harper's Ferrv, at which radical change in our Indian policy under order.
of the return of the Senate, Mr. Thomas
the Senate have leave lo
land or Pennsylvania,
it wu hoped that we point be expected to have this force joined by President Grant. He has decidod whom to
Mr. Mullins, despite much persuasion, re-- (Ml.) ottered a motion, which he said would solve, and that
should at least so far disturb bis plans for the
Commissioner of fused to withdraw his objection.
It wns allow thu HoiiM) tu extricate itself from thu retire. Excitement.
the local garrison et ten thousand men, when nominate to the Senate
can toe gentleman to
summer campaign aa to prevent ita execution ha designed moving this special column up Indian Affairs in place of the present in- read
Air.
cingcara
1
follows:
object to any count of the unnecessary entanglement
in which it had order.
during the season of active operations."
the
valley to menace we t rear. cumbent, and if his nomination is confirm- votos certified from the State of Louisiana,
gut, viz: a moiiun lo ruconsider the vote
Go
with
Wood
the count
on
Mr.
It appears that the initial movements of the But uumbenand
ed
office
will
have
thut
in
a
man
the
and I raise the question in rotation to it that bv which Georgia was excluded
country
Ualleck would not consent that tho Har
from the
Mr. ShellabArger, who was trying to hare
campain were begun as early
tbe ll ret week per's Ferry garrison should join this force, so who can neither be bought, coaxed nor no valid election of electors for I'resitlent
count.
wont
to
Clerk's desk'to
the
order
restored,
In June, 1808, at which time the commands
The
frightened
by
the
Indian
great
and
of
the
ring.
United Suites has
ii wu urn wn nacit m rreuencK dv hook or.
The motion to reconsider was laid on the advise as to the course that should bo
or Lnnstreet and Kwell were secretly transNext day Hooker wu relieved by Meade, who now Administration will oxertits power from been held in said Slate.
table bv a vote of 117 veas tu 67 nays.
ferred to Culpepper
Court House.
After moveu nis enure army nonnwnra on me eui tne nrstano until the jod is accomplished,
The Sonóte thereupon at 1.30 P. M. withThu Speaker then, nt 4 '25 P. M., anuoun
In the midst of the excitement Senator
awhile Hooker became suspicious that somesme oi tne mountains, towara cmiquenaniia. to root out the whole gang of thieves and drew for consultation.
ced that the Houso would receive the Sen Conkling, one of the tellers, rose to announce
thing had taken place, and accordingly he
Tho Speuker having culled thu Howe to
mm appears mat tne time wnen, on tne speculators which has made the Indian ser
uf the United Slates.
threw a reconnoitring force across the Rap- it
the
result of the vote. His first sentences
order, put thu question.
night of the 29th of June, Lee received tbe vice synonymous with trickery and rascali
"Shall the vote of
Tiie Senators entered tho hull for the third were druwnod in vociferous shouts of "No
pahannock
below Fredericksburg;
but, says information of this movement, which threat- ty. General Grant will sock to carry eut the St ule of Louisinna be counted."
lime, took the seals et apart fur them, an
Lee, "Hill's corns wu left to watch thm
No vote!," from the
side
vote!
Harney and
Mr. Washburne (III) Is it in order to
ened his communication, the movement bud the loading views of General
V ado. as presiding
otneer, again of the House.
Senator
The disorder was so great that
troops, with instructions to follow tbe movethe other peace com mission era who have move to lny the objection on tho table:
been entirely abandoned!
order,
and
joint
called
to
convention
lh'
at
for
the
first
ments of the Confederate armyas soon
time
length,
Speaker,
tsk
the
they
been laboring on the Plaius for the past two
Tho Speaker
ll is not.
The manoeuvres lust pointed out make
noun ced tlmi thu obioetions of the sentía' incr any active part in the proceed i net of the
should retire," Under this muk Kwell shot
Mr. Jont'B (Ky.) demmidud tho yens and
tie will send among the Indium as
man from Massachusetts were ov err tiled by joint convention, rose and directed the Serje
Íears.
rapidly across Into the tibenandoah Valley, plain the train of accidental circumstances
an entirely new class of men. navn, which were ordered.
Iha bunatH.
and marching quickly northward, overwhel-e- d which breuiht about that the decisive conflict tfforts will be made to restrain the border
to arrest any memoer woo musTho vote wu taken yeas 137, and nava
ofthecampsienwhich
took place at Gettysburg
Mr. Butler rose to n question of order,
ed to obey the orders of the Contention.
Mtlroy at Winchester,
and opened the
whites from infringing upon the rights of 65:
a place which certainly was the objective ol
The presiding olQeer, without noticing the
gateway to the) passage of tbt Potomac. Tbe
Demonstrations of approval on thl Senatothe Indians, and to inaugúralo a system of
The
decided
House
having
tho
vote
that
interruption, directed the tollers to go on rial Democratic side of the House.
result of those preliminary operations in the neuner army, ana oi wnicn, neuuar tne fair and upright dealing in nil transactions of Louisiana should be counted, a
menage with tho count ol ueorgm.
Union nor the Confederate commander had
Valley is thus summed up by Lee:
After various interruptions, the result anbetween the settlers and the Indian. All In- to that envoi wu sent to trie neniitu.
heard.
Meade wu moving northward
Mr Buller desired to state that tho Uouso nounced, first by Senator Conkling and afeter
"These onerations reaultnl in th
mulilnn
dians who are disposed Ito peace will find
On motion of Mr. Jones (Ky.), a motion sustained his ohiection, and ho now
knowing scarcely anything of the
submit terwards by tho Presiding Officer, that, includof the enemy from the valley, the capture of witho-Jthe policy of the new administration is was made loreounsider, and was luid on the
that
whereabouts of his enemy, and without any
ted a resolution. They did not consider lhat ing the StAte of GeorgiA, Grunt and Colfai
uuuuu pnmiicrv, who a correiponainj
a pence policy. Those who do not accept table.
definite aim save that he would move
they weru!to he overruled by thu Senate in
number of small arms, twentv-eifh- t
nieces n very
this policy will find the new ad ministration
Mr. Shanks (Ind) unsuccessfully
aked that way. Laughter and manifestations of had received 214 rotes and Seymour and
superior artillery, including those taken by northward till he should cause Lee to unloose ready for a sharp and sovero war policy. It lenvo to otter a resolution
Blnir bO and that excluding the State of
declaring that in approval. I
His left flank
General Hays about three hundred wagons his bold of tho Susquehanna.
Georgia, Grant and Colfax had received 214
is General Grant's belief that when this is opinion nl the House the acceptance or the
Presiding
Officer Tho Chair doclin
tho
and
votes, and Hnymournnd Blair 71 votes. Ho
many horses, together with a ronsi on this march naturally skirted Gettysburg.
well understood, when the whites compreh- vole of Louisiana will encourage the crimLee wrongly fancying that the Union army
os to receive thu resolution and the tellers therefore declared Grant and Colfax
a era Die quantity or ordenenco, commissary
elected,
end that depredations on tho Indians are inal enforcement of elections in the SUtej
wu moving on his lino of communications
make out the statement of the vote as And said: Tho joint convention
having acand quarter mutra'
stores.
Our
pretty sure to be dealt with by a strong lately In rebellion und involve thu murder
entire
directed.
Crios of "no," "no," and ''yes,
loss wu fortyseven killed, two hundred and toward Harper's Ferry, resolved, as a counter semi'Militrry process, and when tho Indians of thousands in those Sutes.
complished tho business which brought it ñero
move, to march outward from uiiambcnburg
vtM.
and creai contusion.)
will now retiro to the ScnAto Chamber,
nineteen wounded and sn missing."
see that their ravages are certain to he swiftAt 2:15 a message whs received (.hnt tho
Mr. Duller annealed from the decision of
to the eut side of the mountains. 'I his Une of
At the same time that Ewell wu operating
ly punished by tho army, we shall have n Suiinte had reiolveil that the voteB ol Louis
march inevitably brought him to Gettysburg.
the Chair to the convention. "Order," from
In tho Valley another role wu usigned
deal
less
trouble on tho Plains than we iana should becouiitol. ImmcliH'cly there
Two Fkikndr, one an Englishman
and
Thus it was that tho respective line of march good
ihey would sue wuethorney the
"In order to mislead Hooker
to our
now have. Ho means peace, and will not alter the Senators return!, aixl the vote of Mr. wood.
other a Frenchman, chanced to meet. at
had any rights there.
intentions," says Lee, "Longstreet left Culpep- of the hostile armies intersected each other, resort to coercive moasuros with iho'Indiims
Louisiana was annuum od by Mr. Priiyn as
the Paris Exposition.
so it was a matter of fate that the opposand
The
Mr.
OiHcer
(not
Presiding
noticing
per Court house on the 16th of June, and aduntil they are absolutely
neccstary. 1I 7 for Seymour and Bli
"What! you are in Franee, mv dear WilHutler
The tellers will make out the statevancing along the eastern side of the blue ing forces should meet The point of deadly wants them gathered in reservations,
and,
ot votes continue'!
announcement
liam?" said the letter. ' I am delighted
to
ment "9 the concurrent resolution directs.
ridge occupied Askley'i and Snicker's Gaps. encountor wu Gettysburg.
as mav be, brought under the restfast
as
(minimi
the
orticur
presiding
having
until
to
soe
tou. How do you do?"
Lee's description of the three days' action
Mr. Bailer
Does tbe Chair en tor tain my
The effect of this manoouver wu to attract
raint of civilization, lie is much impress- the telh-the electoral vote of Georíu.
"Not very well." I have boad married sinis very detailed, but fragment
Í
Gettysburg
resolution
at
Hooker's attention towards the Blue Hidge,
ed with the
idea of tho Quakers on
Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked for the reading
ce 1 saw you last."
It is the questions humane
The
and leave him in grave doubt as to whether arv extracts would be of little value.
i ng Officer- -I do not. Laugh tor.
lately raised respecting our of tho cnrtillcate,
'That's good."
Mr. Butler
Then I appeal from the decihis enemyjdeiigned crossing the Potomac into well known that the action wu precipitated
policy, and will allow this class of
Indian
bv Mr. Fruyn, showing that
was
It
ifs was a jhrow."
''No it isn't
y
real
it was, in fact
Maryland, or fall upon the rear of the Union unknown to each commander
citizens consi Jerable prominence in tho In the meeting of elector wan held on tie !Uh sion of the Chair.
''I am sorry; that's bad."
two
accidental
of
hnnda
of
meeting
the
Officer-ThThe Presiding
o
Chair does not
army, in case it should cross. While Hooker
dian woik of his administration, ne has of December
ins
lead
thu
of
and
9
2d,
for
altogether,
she
brought ms ft
that
'.Not
The enemy was successful on the
was thus kept in suspense, the van of Loo's columns.
entertain the appunl, Laughter.
had fome enrrcspon deuce with leading men rotes were given for Seymour and Blair
dowry of ten thousand pounds starling."
Mr. Butler
Does the Chair buhl as a matarmy under Kwell, pawed the Potomac, and, first day's attack, and it seems to have been in this sect, and tho probabilities
aro
that
(of
Massachusetts)
Duller
Mr.
obioC'
then
"Ten
good. It
pounds!
thousand
That's
only after Lee came on the field, aftur this
traversing Maryland, reached Chambersburg.
no small number of his agents will bo Qua- tod to the vote being counted, became, first ter of order that the Sun a to can overrule consolos
The situation ef tbe Union arms is thus de- flu th of victory, that he seriously entertained
this House.
kers. Hu does not of course expect lo
for
I
dose
Invested
"No
was
vote
nut
ol
n't,
it
money
the
the
Electoral
Loiiege
'tht
tho Idea of giving buttle; for he bad promised
Cries of "order, order," from the Sena- in herds of cattle, and
picted hy Lie :
everything in ono month or in six given on the first Wednesday in December,
they all died of tbe
"Tho Federal army wu apparently guard- his corns commanders that he would notas months, but thow whohavo conversed with as required by law, and no excuso or iuat id torial side of the chamber,
and encourage-inun- t disease
In
has
been
Engthat
just
raging
sume a tactical offensive, but would so man
ing the approaches
from the opposite side.
to Washington,
him are surprised to find how much study eation for the omission is set forth in thu
and
land."
euver as to coinpol tbe Union army to attack
Mr.
manifested no disposition to assume theoflen-aivruso to a question of orho has given to the question, and are confisecond,
because
certificate;
at
tliudnteof
bad."
"That's
In the meantime the progress of Kwell, him. He savs:
dent that the beneficial etlecU of a new and thu choice of electors Georgia had not been der.
"Not at all, for the skins brought no
who wu already In Maryland, with Jenkins'
"Tt had not been Intended to deliver a ge- more enlightoned policy will be felt before admitted to
Mr. Butler (without noticing Mr.
more than I paid for the cattle."
reprtwuntntion or become nntif
cavalry advanced into Pennsylvania as far as neral battle so far from our base unless at the end of the coming summer
I do not understand that the roitre- if he is not ion icereio; mini, mm m sum uaie ueorgm
"Then you Are Indemnified."
ChambcrsburT. rendered it nécasiarv
ihn tacked; but coming unexpectedly upon the hampered in his purposes by Uongress.
had not fulfilled all the requirements of tho sunUt'ivcs of the people can be so overruled.
''No, not altogether: for I bought a Ine
rest of the ermv should be within supporting
Loud shouts ol "order
whole federal army, to withdraw through
Irauu the ques house with tbe monoy, and, it has just bean
and
Constitution
Reconstruction
acts;
tion of order, sir, that the decision of the
dislance:and, Hill having reached the Valley the mountains with our extensivo
trains,
election
fourth,
the
pretended
to
that
have
burned."
Some of our readers have heard the sone
Semite phnll not overrule tho orders and re
longtreet wu withdrawn to the west lido of would have been difficult and dangerous.
"Oh. what a misfortune."
the been held In Georgia on the first TuesHuy solutions of this Huusu; and I know
ino nnenandoah, and tie two corps on camped At the same time we were unable to await of Port Royal Billy, which describes
that I
was not a freo And lair elec
n
ovemher
"Not so eroat a one either, for mr wife
near Beryville.
the country was unfavorable capture of a shark and gives a list of tho tion, but the people were deprived of
an attack,
their therein speak tho sentiments of the House. was in and she was.burnod in thi house,"
Gen. btuartwM directed to hold the mounfor collecting supplies in the presence of tho contents of his stomach, inter alia three
lurtiing to tho mom born of the House Do
hundrod gold watches.
The kooper of tho juflt rights therein by force a:id fraud.
tain puses with part of his command,
I not?
does." "He does not," and inlong enemy, who could restrain our foraging pu- Kiddell Museum
Heuaior Dratco As me objection will re
at Agra recently found in
Louis Napolkon, it is reported, it engage
the enomy remained south of th
rlin by holding the mountain passes with
creasing confusion and tutoitemunt l Now.
ol
to
the
the
benate
retirement
quire
its
largo
twelve
crocrodile
ed in writing a history of the French Kept
and with the remainder, to cross into Mary- local and other troops. A battle had, there- the stomach of a
sir,
shall
have
we
ihn unseemly scene?
1
send an objection lo the countt
pebbles from chamber,
uhllc
of 1848, and ol' the coup d' etat of
fore, become in a inuasure unavoidable:
land and place himself on thn riirht of
and large balls of hair,
ine rresining u nicer only answered that
ing of the vote of the Suieof Novada, which
1851.
The work will of oourue be done by
Ewell. Upon the suggetion of the former the success already gained gave hope or a one lo throe inches in diameter, a large ring
debate was nol in order.
fragments of such mav go at the same time.
of allow, twenty-foMr,
I am not debuting It sir. No the coadjutor, Mr. Clement Ouvernvis. The
Butler
omecr. ic i ne could damage the enemy and lavorauiti isnue.
'íha Presiding Officer The objoctlon Is
Lee's plan of battle for the 2d of Julv bracelets as are worn by Hindoo girls and
arbitrary proceedings will he sulferod here. Lntperor is evidently innuencod oy tne re
delay his passage of the river by getting in
late-tof Nevada has been countvote
too
are called ehuritt, fiva bronze rings, a little
his rear, he wu auttorixed
Tho Presiding Oitícar If tha gentleman uent histories on this subject and finds It
to do so and it stands thus in his own words:
ed.
butler to reply with the pen than by impriis nol debating tie will take his seat. LaughtIt was dotermned te make the principal silver atn.u!et for tho neck, consisting of a
iras left to his discretion, whether to enter
Senator Drake It has nol been reported
worn
or
a
a
bund,
largo
gold
coin,
piece
Man-lanleft,
s
soning and lining his hostile critics.
and
cnemey
endeavor
attack
the
upon
eut or west of the Hlue Kidge;
and decided upon: although read, it has not er and applause.
hut he wu instructed to lose no time in plac- to gain a position from which it was thought stone boad with white veins, thirty little red
I am not debating.
Mr. Butlor
appeal
I
counted
and
decided.
been
authoritatively
ing his command on the right of our column, that our artillery could bo brought to hour bunds All or which objocls, with llm ex'J he
Washington having ordered his gardeae
Presiding OlHcer Too late; it hns from the decision of the Choir.
he should pereeive the enemy mov- wun enect. ingureei wu directed to place ception of tbe pebbles, come from the per boon
Tho Presiding Officer The appeal is pot at Mount Vernon to be opened to the ad
mod
Laughter
provoked by thu
counted
ing northward.
the divisions of McLanoand Hill, partially sons of young girls whom the crocodilo had
coolness of the presiding of- entertained.
mission of the public during the summer
imperturbable
devoured.
"On the
M Gen. Kwell marched into enveloping tbe onemr's left, which hu wbs to
Mr. Butlor I appeal from that docislon.
ta
his gardener, finding it troublesome
ficer. The objection should huve boon made
Pennsylvania
.' drive in. General Hill, wai ordered to th renta
with
The presiding oriieer again directed the him, complained
One or Old John Bhown'i R aiders in on thu reading of the vote.
lo Washington that thsj
divisions, preceded by Jenkins' cavalrv. tak- en the enemy's center, to prevont reinforce
Troiihi-R- ,
On Saturday one Richard Renlf.
people gathered tho flowers.
Mr. Pruyn. by mistake began to read the tellers to gu on with the cuunt.
"What!"
ing the road from Hagerstown, through
ments being drawn to either wing, and co- an Englishman, thirty-twMr. Butler pursistod in addressing the said tho father of his country; "are my vis
years of Ago, was objection to tho vole of Nevada.
to Carlisle, where he arrived on the operate with his right division on Longstrcet's arrestod by
llors fond of flowers? Then plant more."
Dcteclio Bennett and brought
The Presiding Ortlcur That Is out of or- Chair.
Zith. Earlv's riiriiinn whink hA .........j attack. General Kwell was instructed to make
Mr.
Wood tnquirod
whuther there was
before Justice Hogan at the Tombs, on a der. General laughter.
Boonsboro, moved bya parallel road toOreen-wood- ; simultaneous demonstration upon thoenomy's
attached
to this
Pruyn then, by direction not a Suruonnt
Representative
chArgo nt then, prornrrou by bis father
and in pursuance of instructions previexpressed the hope that If there
Tut Florida ladies, It is said, dlride their
right, to do converted into a real atuict should James CasshIv, at No. (KÜ west Third
street. of thu presiding officer, real thu concurrunt body, and
time between raising oranges and shooting
ously given, Gen. Kwell marchod toward opportunity offer.
who accubos him of having stolen $40. Tho resolution in rulatiun to the counting of the was ne snouio exercise nis authority.
York. On the 24th LomritrtMt an.) Hill
Thu oranges are said to be finer
alligators.
was
inuuirud
or
Mr.
whether
it
biuiniu
in
The manner in which this plan wu carried prisoner was committed to tho Tombs. The vote oi Ueoria.
than the specimens or Havana oranges we
put In motion to follow Kwell; and, on the into execution, la well known; but this wife of Real), an interesting youug woman,
submitted that the ob- der to call for thu reading of the rules gov
Senator Kdmunds
irth, he encamp! near Chambrrsburg."
city,
and the alligators aro desin
got
body.
this
this
erning
report reveals a multitude of fats which declared if he had not boon committed
on jection was not In order, the two Houses
It wo not till the Wth that Hwker became throw new light
Ihe presiding othoer replied that It was cribed aa being large and ugly enough te
on the events of tho day. the change of theft, she wonld have prefer- having by special ruio on tne case oi Georthat the wlmle hostile column wm Thus the failure of Early to carry theposi-liofor
fathers
and mothers of tho orithe
pnss
not.
red one of abandonment. She sin tod that gia made a substantial change in the standreally across tlie Potomac,
ginal Saurians.
Thereupon he
on the Union right, (Culp's Hill.) Is he had of late taken up with an abandoned
Mr. Ingersoll objected to anv further nro- ing joint rule.
alio passed tbe river and immediately threw accounted for by
the failure of expected woman, and that he had engaged passage
Mr. liutier desired tocan tho attention or oeedings on the part of this body until that
w r retienen, which wu support on nisngnt.
'In ttnninoiiancA or thn blockade of th.
"Uen. jswell, ' says for himself and companion on on nftlm tho President to the law that ihe vote must appuul it entertained and action had on it by
both a bold and a correct miivitmnnt
he, ''had directed Gen.
Rudei to attack in Charleston steam or s. Realf, wosat ono time be counted or rejected by tt.o Convention of tin hudy.
Pacific Rnilrod by mow. PMlmnittr K.lly,
From the above extract from the report of concert with General
Early, covering his editor of The SoUtiert' Hull tin, published the two Houses,
The Preshlinz Officor-T- he
tellers will of Ne York, wn directed to eend all tbe
' "Hiwiwn mu jongttreet and Mill right, and had requested Gon. Lane, then by the garrison on Governor's Inland, and
The Presiding Office Debate Is not in or dec Uro thu vote.
mU for Calilornm and the PaciSe coait by
were at Cham Unburn on th iTth nt .t.,M
commanding Tender's division, to
U also the author of several poemsnf average der.
Mr. Ingersoll
the PaciHo Mail Company', iteamer ef
An appeal has. been
e
Meanwhile, however, Kwell had moved nortln
mo
wu
Have I nota nghito state the
Mr. Butlor
Mnreh I, and to retain all mall matter for
ngiu ui nouet. nnen tne time meriL it is auegeo. mat ne was one oi the
warn toward tne fiusquehannft, where Earlt to attack arrived, Gen. Kodee,
not having small party who accompanied John Brown, question 1
Presiding
Officer An anneal cannot California and the ooet after thii ebipDMt
was operating at York and Carlisle.
The his troops in position,
wu unprepared to when he made bis memorable raid on HarOfficer
The Presiding
has bu taken,
untilthellth and 12th Initant.
purpose of that move will be fully disclosed
with Uen. Early, and before he per's Ferry Virginia. Sew Vork Tribune, stated his objection In writing.
Mr. Butler-- Mr.
President:in the following passage, which throws an could get in readiness,
the latter had been Ftb. 15.
And the gentloman
Mr. Butler
from
The Presidinir Officer The ventleman
" The Britiih War Office, London, I, In
entirely new light on the purposes of the obliged so retire from want of expected
Vermont (Senator Edmunds) did not state from Massachusetts
will resume his seat. re.elptof Intelligence from New Zealand.
Confederate commanders in thisinvuinn. and
on bis rishL"
cdiuoub lawsuit is on tne tapis in Kig. his in writing. Much laughter.
Great cun I ui ui and excitement.
The Th. Hriiiih force, there had mad renriiala
also explains a groat deal of manoeuvring that
This day's action wai, on the whole, favo- land. A Liverpaul merchant, suddenly ca
I claim as a point of order gentleman from Massachusetts will come to on the native, for the outrage, committed
Mr. Butler
ll ethenriae quite incomprehensible:
rable to the Confederates,
or at leut It ed to New York on urgent business, took a that the objection of the Senator from Ver' order.
at Poverty Bay, dunnc which leveral vllla
"It wu ex pected that soon the V1mI $tm$i $o, for they had succeeded in dis- cab to the steamer, and in his haste forgot mont it not well taken, and I desiru that the
were destroyed ana ninety of the native,
Mr. Butler lam In order, air. Mr. Prest- army should croes the Potomac, Gen. Stuart rupting and driving from its position the to pay the driver. On his return three
Houses.
bv
be
decidod
the
and wounded. The Britiih loiteiily
1
two
question
desire the reading of the joint rule ?e
dunt,
would give notice of its movements, and noth- entire right wing
months aiterward. he round the cabman
;he Union
Anywounded.
The Presiding Officer (Speaking
with on uie cimoiing oi tne votes wmon express
three
ing having been heard from him since our how, the result wu such that Lee resolved and cab lust where he hid left them, shel muuh hesitancy of manner The Chair is ty states that a voto which objected to can
is
tered by a little wooden shed, and was met very much disposed to hold the Sen ate a
entrance into Maryland, It wu inferred that to make another atUmnt on the morrow:
not lie counted
"Two brother, namoduton and one
xoept by thtf concurrent
Mil ror coach rare for l.WO hours by the Houso to their own doing
the enemy had not yet left Virginia, Orders
"The result of this dey'i operation induc- hy
tu tho joint vote of lioih houses.
This House has voted Dibble itarted to walk acrooitbeorariefrom
!'
1,080
hours
therefore)
day
and
by
night.
The
case
were
fseutdto move upon Harris- - ed tht belief that with proper concert of acis resolutions
which they' passed, thu purport ihai it cannot concur. Now I do not know Carroll Station, Iowa, one day hut week.
nurg. i ne expeamon oi uen. Early to York tion and with the increased support that the still on.
of which is, if wu understand it, that it the any power that the President of the Senate The elder Luten' and, .Dibble were found
wu design eo, in pan, to prepare lor tnia qn positions gained on the right would enable
votes of the State of Georgia did not alter has to override- the rulo and the resolution
frozen dead, and vounp Luten 10 badtv
dertaklng. br bmikinf the railroad between tbe artillery to render the usaulting colA doubt may be mora difficult to conquer thu result of the election, they might l
ot the House.
frozen that hit feet andbandi.
il "hired.
nA teiting the umn i, wt should ultimately succeed; und It Hhan
Baltinore ind Harriabarg,
ft redoubt.
counted, eaa ti tuey ata atier iue result,
The Prniding Offlcet again etlled upon would have to be amgutited.
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